The aim of this article is work modelling of superheater SH3. It is made of the austenitic stainless steel Super 304H. Its design temperature T is 604 C, and the design pressure P acting on the inner surface of the pipes is 284 bar. The high temperature is the reason of the superheater work under creep conditions. In this article calculations of the optimally mounted coil superheater SH3 are presented. The calculations are carried out first on the basis of the applicable European standards and with the help of the Auto Pipe program. Then, calculations are performed using the ANSYS program based on conducted creep tests and proposed creep equation. The coefficients in creep equation are determined based on the research conducted at the Instytut Metalurgii Żelaza in Gliwice. The model approximates the creep strain as the function of time and stress and this function is presented in the form of a three-dimensional surface . The results of calculations by both methods will be compared and conclusions will be presented. The performed analyzes can estimate the superheater coil remnant life and the usage after the selected time of its operation.
Introduction
A lot of failure elements of boiler heater, therein superheaters, is caused by the wrong operation and kind of support or hanger. These hanger conditions in combination with the thermal expansion and pressure loads cause the concentration of stress in the superheaters, and a reduced trouble-free working period [1] . The elements subjected to high temperature are exposed to phenomena such as a creep, where time-dependent properties of materials should be considered. In the most loaded places, the amount of strain is difficult to predict, which affects on the time to rapture estimation of superheaters pipes. In this article calculations for optimally mounted coil superheater SH3 [2] will be presented. The calculations will be carried out first on the basis of the applicable European standards and with the help of Auto Pipe program. Then, calculations are performed based on conducted creep tests, proposed creep model and FEM analysis performed using the ANSYS program. The results of calculations by both methods will be compared and conclusions will be presented.
European norms and their requirements
The pressure parts of boiler are subject to the European Directive 97/23/WE (PED) [3] . For this reason the superheaters should be calculated according to harmonized norms. These norms are EN 12952-3 [4] and EN13480-3 [5] , where the simple algorithm is presented. According to EN 13480-3, pipelines working without creep conditions should meet the following criterion: (1) where: P -pressure, d o -pipe outer diameter, e n -pipe thickness, M A -moment caused by weight and other sustained loads, Z -section modulus of pipe, M C -moment caused by thermal expansion, f R -allowable stress. The stress intensification factor (0.75i) should be greater than or equal to 1.0 (0.75 i 1.0). Equation (1) presents longitudinal stresses caused by pressure, weight, other sustained loads and thermal expansion. Sum of longitudinal stresses are restricted to be less than or equal to specified allowable stress. Allowable stress f R is defined as the function of ratio of the Yield strength to the safety factor for ambient and calculation temperature and as the ratio Yong's modulus for ambient temperature to calculation temperature, which should fulfil EN 13480-3. According to EN 13480-3, pipelines working under creep conditions should meet the following criterion: (2) where: P -pressure, d o -pipe outer diameter, e n -pipe thickness, M A -moment caused by weight and other sustained loads, Z -section modulus of pipe, M C -moment caused by thermal expansion, f CR -allowable stress. The stress intensification factor (0.75i) should be greater than or equal to 1.0 (0.75 i 1.0). Equation (2) presents longitudinal stresses caused by pressure, weight, other sustained loads and thermal expansion. The sum of longitudinal stresses is restricted to be less than or equal to specified allowable stress. Allowable stress f CR is defined as the ratio of the mean creep rupture strength to the safety factor which depends on the time and should fulfil EN 13480-3 or EN 12952-3. Distribution of forces and moments caused by pressure, coil weight, membrane walls, hanger tubes and coil thermal expansion can be calculated by Auto Pipe program [6] . Auto Pipe uses 1D finite elements for calculation of global displacement vector assuming static strength calculations. The use of 1D finite elements allows for quick verification of complex model, and identifying the most loaded parts of the superheater coil. Auto Pipe program calculates also longitudinal stresses according to (1) or (2) and presents its distribution in the construction model. Fulfilment of criteria (1) or (2) can be easily checked.
Superheater analysis based on European norms
Superheater coil is made of Super 304H steel. This austenitic steel is often used for component of steam superheater, because of high heat resistance, and improved properties for working in creep conditions. Chemical composition is presented in tab. 1 [7] .
The following properties in ambient temperature (20 [ºC]) are used:
• Yield strength [8] : R e = 312 [MPa] • Tensile strength [8] : R m = 635 [MPa] • Modulus of elasticity [8] : E = 188 000 [MPa] and the following properties in the chosen calculation temperature (650 [ºC]): • Yield strength [8] : R e = 172 [MPa] • Allowable stress [5] : f R = 319 [MPa] • Tensile strength [8] : R m = 419 [MPa] • Modulus of elasticity [9] : E = 140 500 [MPa] • Coefficient of thermal expansion [9] : 18.5E-6 [1/K]
• Strength for creep conditions: 200 000 h [10] , S RTt = 131.6 [MPa] • Allowable stress for 200 000 h [4, 5, 10] 
Boundary conditions and loads
The analysed steam superheater SH3 is the part of boiler installation (Fig. 1) , where all pipe coils (1) (dimension 44.5 x 6.3) are supported by hanger tubes (2) (dimension 44.5 x 6.3) by means of plate (4) , which is welded between pipes (2). The pipe coil pass through the membrane wall (3) and goes to the inlet header or the outlet header. The detail A and B in Fig. 1 describes geometries of bending pipes of the superheater. The hanger tubes (2) are anchored in their upper part, where the regulation of tension is allowed. The purpose of this tension is the compensation of thermal expansion.
The steam coil pipes (1) (Fig. 2) are anchored in the membrane wall (3) in all directions DX, DY, DZ, φX, φY, φZ [1] . All coil pipes are supported by the hanger tubes (2) using the plate (4) (Fig. 1) . Seven rows of hanger tubes (2) The concentration stress point (A1) should be controlled during the superheater operation and this point is the subject of the detailed analysis in ANSYS Mechanical in order to estimate the rupture time under creep conditions.
Detailed analysis of creep phenomenon
The creep equation for the steel Super 304H is built based on the uniaxial homogeneous stress state realized in standard material testing [11, 12] . A standard cylindrical tension specimen is heated up to the temperature T = (0.3 -0.5)T m (T m is the melting temperature of the material) and loaded by a tensile force F. The load and the temperature are kept constant during the test and the axial engineering strain ε is plotted versus time t. Experimental data is interpolated using modified Garofalo creep equation [13] . Coefficients in this equation describe the 
This creep equation is one of the equations where the parameters are connected with the physical aspect of the creep process. This advantage facilitates determining factors on the basis of experimental creep curves. Based on the experimental data, which was obtained from IMŻ [11] , the creep model is built for the steel Super 304H. The creep curves in the temperature 650ºC are shown in Fig. 5 .
Description of ANSYS model
Detailed analysis is made for the most loaded part of superheater located close to the point A1 presented in Fig. 4 . ANSYS Mechanical is used for this strength analysis [14] . The finite element Solid 185 is used to generate actual element mesh. The initial analysis in Ansys is based on the typical solution for the elastic theory. The boundary conditions, equilibrium, geometric (Cauchy) and constitutive equation, and also the equation insurability of deformation are used to determine the unknown displacement vector, strain and stress distribution.
The built finite elements model must be loaded by pressure and end loads [15] . The end loads are represented by displacements which were obtained from Auto Pipe at point C (located 400 mm from point A1) as presented in Fig. 6 . In order to check the accuracy of the model, Auto Pipe's end displacements and rotations (which are transformed to displacements) are applied to auxiliary pipe in Ansys and equivalent stresses are compared. For these assumed end displacements, the stress distributions (between ANSYS and Auto Pipe) differ by up to 4.5%. Modified Garofalo creep equation (3) which well approximates experimental results is used in the analysis. At the initial time the highest stress is caused mainly by bending due to thermal expansion of material. After 200 000 [h], maximum stress is lower and is caused mainly by pressure. The stress relaxation in time at the point where stress concentration occurs is shown in Fig. 9 
Result of the analysis

Conclusion
Two types of strength analysis of superheater coils are described in this article. The first type is based on the European standards. The second analysis is based on the constitutive equation of creep phenomenon. Analysis in ANSYS for assumed creep equation shows that the decrease of stress is about 57% of initial stress. According to EN 13480-3 this decrease is only 43%, which means that this calculation provides a larger margin of safety. Detailed analysis of creep phenomenon based on conducted creep tests shows that the stresses that determine the creep process are mainly caused by pressure. The normal stresses coming from bending are mainly caused by thermal expansion. These stresses undergo significant relaxation because of creep. Detailed analysis of creep phenomenon explains why the last term in (2) caused by thermal expansion is much less important than the last term in equation (1) . Despite the significant increase of the superheater coil temperature it can work safely within the assumed time for operation. The presented analysis does not take into account the temperature spikes. Therefore, pressure elements working at high temperatures must be inspected regularly to assess their usage. 
Streszczenie
Celem artykułu jest modelowanie pracy wężownicy przegrzewacza pary SH3. Wykonany jest on ze stali austenitycznej Super 304H. Temperatura obliczeniowa T przegrzewacza SH3 to 604 o C, zaś ciśnienie obliczeniowe P, działające na wewnętrzną powierzchnię rur, wynosi 284 bary. Wysoka temperatura pracy sprawia, że przegrzewacz pracuje w warunkach pełzania. W artykule zostaną przedstawione obliczenia wytrzymałościowe dla optymalnie zamocowanej wężownicy przegrzewacza pary SH3. Obliczenia będą prowadzone najpierw na podstawie obowiązujących norm europejskich i za pomocą programu Auto Pipe. Następnie zostanie przedstawione modelowanie pracy wężownicy przegrzewacza przy wykorzystaniu programu ANSYS na podstawie przeprowadzonych prób pełzania i proponowanego równania pełzania. Współczynniki w równaniu są wyznaczone na podstawie badań przeprowadzonych w Instytucie Metalurgii Żelaza w Gliwicach. Opracowany model aproksymujący odkształ-cenia pełzania w zależności od czasu i naprężeń będzie pokazany w postaci trójwymiarowej powierzchni. Przedstawione zostanie porównanie wyników uzyskanych z obu metod oraz wynikające z tego porównania wnioski. Przeprowadzone analizy pozwolą na oszacowanie czasu pracy rur przegrzewacza oraz określenie jego zużycia dla wybranego czasu eksploatacji.
Wstęp
Duża część uszkodzeń elementów ogrzewanych kotła, w tym wężownic pary przegrzewaczy, jest spowodowana nie tylko przegrzaniem materiału oraz korozją, ale również sposobem ich zamocowania. Warunki podparcia w kombinacji z wydłu-żeniem cieplnym i działaniem ciśnienia powodują koncentrację naprężeń wpływa-jącą na czasookres bezawaryjnej pracy tych elementów [1] . Elementy poddawane działaniu wysokiej temperatury są narażone na takie zjawiska jak pełzanie, w których powinny być brane pod uwagę właściwości materiałów zależne od czasu. W najbardziej obciążonych miejscach wielkość odkształ-cenia jest trudna do przewidzenia, co wpływa na oszacowanie czasu potrzebnego do zniszczenia rur przegrzewaczy. W artykule zostaną przedstawione obliczenia dla optymalnie zamontowanej wężownicy przegrzewacza SH3 [2] . Obliczenia będą prowadzone najpierw na podstawie obowią-zujących norm europejskich i za pomocą programu Auto Pipe. Następnie obliczenia są wykonywane na podstawie przeprowadzonych prób pełzania, zaproponowanego modelu pełzania i analizy MES przeprowadzonej w programie ANSYS. Wyniki z obu metod zostaną porównane, przedstawione będą wnioski.
Normy europejskie i ich wymagania
Części ciśnieniowe kotła podlegają dyrektywie europejskiej 97/23/WE (PED) [3] . Z tego powodu przegrzewacze należy obliczać według ujednoliconych norm. Proste algorytmy obliczeniowe części ciśnienio-wych przedstawione są w EN 12952-3 [4] i EN13480-3 [5] . Zgodnie z EN 13480-3 rurociągi pracujące poza zakresem pełzania powinny spełnić następujący warunek: jest często używana do budowy podzespołów przegrzewaczy pary ze względu na dużą odporność cieplną i ulepszone własności do pracy w warunkach pełzania. Skład chemiczny jest prezentowany w tab. 1 [7] .
Własności Super 304H dla temperatury otoczenia (20 [ºC]):
• Granica plastyczności [8] : Re = 312 [MPa] • Wytrzymałość na rozciąganie [8] : Rm = 635 [MPa] • Moduł sprężystości [8] : E = 188 000 [MPa] .
Własności Super 304H dla temperatury obliczeniowej (650 [ºC]):
• Granica plastyczności [8] : Re = 172 [MPa] • Naprę żenia dopuszcza lne [5] :
f R = 319 [MPa] • Wytrzymałość na rozciąganie [8] : Rm = 419 [MPa] • Moduł sprężystości [9] : E = 140 500 [MPa] • W s p ó ł c z y n n i k ro z s z e r z a l n o ś c i cieplnej [9] : 18,5e 
